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tvatv&tw6recehtreci ahteht maimajoror donations totatatakt6tak
ing nearly 45000 have been made to
the alaskaauska nativibludnativeNativi blueBlud ribbedribbpriribb6d com
mission gnalcohblon alcohol andidd drug abuseabise
to help the group
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p achicveltsvisionachieve its vision of0

ia sobajsobijsober drug 6eialaikafree alaska acordiaccordinghg

to the padejpancltpanej
earlier this month alascomglascom agreedagreed

to contribute25000tocontri6ute25000contribute 25000 to underwunderwriteunderwritiriti

the production of a seriesries of television
public service announcements
klukwanxlukwan lninc j a southeast alaska
village corporation A1 contributed

19991 in october to telpoffsetmpofficttelp offset other
costsatssts of the BblueI1
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the panel was created asai the result

of a resolution passed by delegatesdelegitesdelegines totd

the 1988 alaska Fedefederationfederatifederaterati on ofnatives
convention whichwhi6whid directed AFN to

monitor evaluate and coordinate ef-
forts to curbalcoholcurvid6oholcurb alcohol and drug abuse
ananderkandorkdorkand ork
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withith local native oigaorganiza-
tions

niza
to i devidevelopdevilopdevilorlop community based

alcohol and substance abuse programs

continuedtlnued on pagejenpage ten



alcohol panel
continued from page one

the funds donated by alascomglascom
klukwan and a number of other in-
dividualsdividuals and businesses will help us
to educate alaska natives throughout
the state about the problems and about
existing sources of information and
help education is an essential first
step in realizing our goals said ethel
lund commission chairman

in addition to conducting a public
information campaign the commis-
sion isis supporting and promoting
healthy alternatives to using alcohol
and drugs

other businesses and individuals
that have donated to the commission
include ahtnaaetna AFN alaska native
health board arctic slope regional
corp capital office supply charter
north hospital compass ahtnaaetna
cook inlet region inc farpar west
corp food services distribution
co golovin native COT- HC
price co IBM JB gottsteingottstemGottstem & co
JC penney co kenai natives
association kevin waring
associates kikiktogruk inupiaq
corp klukwan forest products
koncor forest products kotlik yupikcupik
corp kuskokwimkuskolkwim corpcor kwikkiik
lakeside recovery centers laments
apparel marathon assetmanigeasset manage-
ment co marianne gilmore
MarMarkAkAirlr mcdowell groupdataGroup Data
decisions group and mikuriyamikuiidamikuridaMiku iidarida cot-
trell & co

others include NANA national
bank ofalaska north slope borough
olgoonikolgobnikOlgoonik corp peterson sullivan &&
co qanirtuuqqanirtu6q rainier investment
management ruddy bradley &
kolkhorstlkhorst sea lion corphoopcrcorphoopr
bayy security pacific bank seldoniaseldoviaseld6viaSeldovia
native association sonosky
chambers sachse andd mfl16isioelmiller stoel
rives boley jones&jofies&jonesb grey tadtaquanuaan
air service teller native 1corp thebe
lath13thl3th regionalregion corcorpp tundraJUMra timesvliiiiniii
ukpeagviklnukpeagvjklnupiatopiatupiati Ccorporp 1 stestjcoastwest coast
SstevedoringveVed6ring j Wwilfowaitfbia businessserbusiness ser-
vices and yukon Kiiskkuskokwimkiiskokimokim health
corp


